
The registrar's office is open from 9a. Mr
: to sp. m. daily. Ifyou are not registered

-
you cannot vote at the. primary' election.-
Delay is dangerous.

REGISTER TODAY

Have THECALLmailed to your
VACATIONaddress. Change the
address as often as you wish.

Ifpaper fails to arriveregularly
and on time advise The Call's Cir-
culation Department promptly. "

YOUR NEWSPAPER
FOLLOWS YOU

WEATHER COXDITIOXS

YESTERBAY
—

Clear; maximum temperature,
62; minimum, 52.

FORECAST FOR TODAY—Fair; light north
wind, changing to fresh west. Pag* 11
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CosUlaned on Pace C» Column .1

\u25a0-\u25a0 .They;went '< onaboard
*
the),royal \yacht

Victoria 1and AlbertMn'Kingston
*
at '-.half

past six:- Thef-warshipsiandjahlpplng
in the. bay were;beautlfullyjllluminated
tonight-^- >_r

• : \ f/:^^,Wr^ z:7.^V.}"o
, A rumor;is ;current! to^thejeffect iithat
theVportionTofIthe rstate jregalial valued!
at |25p,00p, J ;̂whIch^i;£wa«')§ stolen^fromDublin^ Castle Vrecentlyjand \tofIthejre-
;turn*of'whlch'lthef government fhas
;fered :'a",-reward fof[$s,ooo,\was jremoved'
:by >an \u25a0 Important^'ofllclal^ofIthegorder,
!ofjSt. 4Patrick,7?, who Jhas ?^ since f'dlsap-.
[peared: ;"';';.r^ "\u25a0'\u25a0' '."'~^i\ '-^"' '-;V-;-' \u25a0::;•.; r"?\u25a0'£

DUBLIN,- July .10.—The ;first day -of
the visit;to' Ireland y of \u25a0king ?.Edward
and Queen Alexandra was \u25a0 a great suc-
cess. The ;weather.-, was

-;fine arid • the
city,gave the sovereigns a .royal

tion. \u25a0 Both/wore .the*; national^ color ,T,

T of
Ireland,' the,king "\u25a0 a green ;necktie* and'
the queen a ;moss . green cand mauve
toque. . fits majesty Xdelivered :brief
speeches' at

'
the /various functions of

the /day. ;_\u25a0*;. \u25a0' '.";;*;..'.. l.s'.:i:-:C'.'"-.v^.::.\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0<"i/Os'.:i:-:C'.'"-.v^.::. \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0<"i/O\ '."\u25a0

DUBLIN GREETS KING
ANN QUEEN CORDIALLY

'
WASHINGTON, July 10.—ThV,inter-

state commerce: commission's reportion

the examination' into the^ Harrlrnah
railroads .was completed today and sent
to the printer, and 'will be made public

within a few days. Itwas written by

Commissioner Franklin K. Lane, and it
is understood that It contains caustic
denunciations -. of Harrlman's acts In
connection with the jwatering of the
stock of the Chicago and -Alton and

the San Pedro and Salt.Lake railroads,

and the throttling of competition .on
other lines. As the- commission -has
Jurisdiction :only In. cases .coming "un-
der the

-
interstate commerce laws,

n
its

report as ;to violations of'the Sherman
antitrust act does not'necessarily make
it imperative for,the government to be-
gin prosecutions. \ The, department of
Justice *may take cognizance of ;these
portions of the .report and

*
It,may,not

as itpleases.' ItIs not known,whether,

the commission has! certified ".'any
charges to.the department of Justice
Involving'"volatlons of \u25a0: the . interstate
commerce laws. The impression Is gen-
eral,, however;.- that' no^ prosecution ;bf
Harriman Is intended and %that'.- p'resi-i
dent Roosevelt and.t he commission are
contented for the present "with ;

the
publicity that willbe ~glven to Harrl-
man's acts. •

'

SPEQAL DISPATCH TO THE CALL

Report of the Interstate
Commerce Commission \

to Appear Shortly

EDITORIAL
PUin doty ooff f the eonTWirlon of SO.' *\u25a0*•

•
Stand&rdlx inc the millionaire. ?fI

\u25a0 Wilson to tbe ash barrel. .?«c* 8
GRAFT,

Scbmits* attorney, C. H. Fairall,',has ,narrow'
escape from jroing to jail for

*'
contempt and

Scttmitz Is denied release under bond.' ?«ce I
Scbmltz secures -writ of mandate from court

of appeal* ordering: Judge Dunne to provide for
settlement of bill of exceptions. Pige 4

Attorner Delmas makes brilliant legal de-
fense of Loots Glass and blocks attempt . of
Prosecutor Hesey to set Boston's testimony In
record.

*
. Pag« 1

Prosecution's plan for the election of .a major

by a committee of 30 appointed fbj the com-
mercial and

*
anion labor bodies Is gaining In

favor »n<s city erecntlTe probably willbe chosaa
aest Monday and take charge immediately. P. 1

CITY .
Christian J. Klinfffnbcrjr,muster of the. tthnl-:

tag schooner Olga, arrested in the arctic
for mnrder. ' * .; ,• \u25a0' .._ . V>-Ps«e 12
' Local craduates .' of ..PhUadelpbia- college: of
pnannacy entertain.. Dean-. Bemlnttoa. .trbo Is
\u25bclaltlng• Pacific \u25a0 coast [for recreation.*, iPige 11

•Aged «-frnsn accuses .three men of plot to rob
fcer "of.ber fortnne 1.of;$19,000.. • . Page 16- ;- Jolin^-- Tlnßg-I<*,-'\u25a0:«a*BjptiDff*;rtt»"~nlorder

'
hU

•
<5

\u25a0weeks:.old j vltb'iit'-s'pote
-

from* b. 'i\igm
vneel. brpsVs his truvi/wrlit;,sod deals, blow-
to Infant that may cause its death. Pa*« 16.
'.State board of trade; telegraphs departments'
In Washington to delay' action regarding, n*eaOf:
culpuur In drying of

'
fruit.!

' '
Pag* 10

. MHitlaiaen of Golden State, learn the arts of
war at Presidio at 'expense of blistered hands
aad aching backs. ' Pag* 16
/President Small of

-
telegraphers' • uplon de-

cides to await arrlral of jCommissioner Nelll
In San Francisco before going to Chicago to
call strike. ;;>-'-.-^. Pag* 9

SUBURB A3T
Berkeley board of. education adopts rule for

the' wblpplsg of. refractory pupils by the
teachers.' Para 7

Rich Chinese mercbant.of San Francisco falls
to gain pretty bride In Oakland. Page 7

Board of works of Oakland agrees" to allow
eabnrban ..districts a sewer outlet through
city.

"
\u25a0 Page 7

Oakland police beHere that Captain William
H. Walston slain by thugs and thrown OTer-
board. , /

'
.Par* 7

SuperTlsor.. Bridge plans to complete • scenic
boulevard

'
in FrultTale to the Oakland city

line. ;r-j: Pa*« 7

COA.ST
..E. O. Cooley, superintendent of.the Chicago

schools. Is. elected president of the National
Educational association.

-
, Par* 6

Young •Ladles'
'
graad Institute in session it

Stockton makes amendments In constitution "of
the fraternity. Pa** 6

Reports 'of ;officers ,to .grand parlor "of.' the
Natlre Dangbters, :in session at Wataonvllto,
shows 'the order, to b« In a floarlshing
condition. \ . ,' P««« 4

DOMESTIC

Charles H.;Mojer, "eodefra'dant of Haywood.
takes ?stand in Boise trial. and enters emphatic
denials to all ofOrchard* charges.' Pace S

Gorernment files suit' In New York to dis-
solre" the "

tobacco
'
tmst. Ptje 4

Admiral Tamamoto arrirws in New York
'
and

declares In inters-lew .that Uncle Sam .'Is one' of
bis country's best friends. Pacre 5

Forthcoming, report .of interstate commerw
commission will probably.ccntain . caustic ,de-
nunciation .of Hsrrlman's stock , Jobbing opera-
tions. •; • '

Page 1

FOREIGX
\u25a0 Johannesburg .Is alarmed orer dynamite .out-

rages :near - mines where white men went on
strike.', . "

Page 1

SPORTS '.

San Francisco .and' Los Angeles win coast
league baseball games. ..,, Pag* 11

Glaring form rcrersals are of daily occurrence
at the Seattle race"meeting and stewards take
no, action.' .:. Page 10

Walter \u25a0J. Trarls makes ;remarkable :score -In
national- championship golf tournament at
Cleveland. *.. _\u25a0 Pag« iO

Charles .Edward, -~ridden by Enapp, runs. a
mile, at Brighton beach in 1:37 3-5, Dr.' Gardner
finishing third and Nealon last in the race. P. 10
:Battling:Kelson is anxious for a match with

Joe Cans in
"
September^

" 'Page' 10
Proposed matches [between ;Thoma« and

'
Gaas

and.Bums and Johnson still In the air. Pag© 10
LABOR
'
Carpenters* onion No.

_
6 selects delegates to

the building trades council. ,;' '-\u25a0\u25a0'"\u25a0,'', Pago 9

MARI.NE
•

\u25a0Wireless -message- conveys to passengers ;on
steamer President .the new» of the sentencing of
Mayor.Schmlu to fire years lin

-
San .Quentln

prison. \u25a0 ,
'
Pag* 11

MIALNG
; "

.. Mining- stocks "_market 'shows dull•and ;weak
tone on

-
account

'
of
'

the weakness ' In
-
New

York^.-; .~-:-T;V. '* . S '.'{'.*•*•]}\
SOCIAL.-.;" 1-;'-'1

-;'-' •.:.,;,\u25a0' ;; ''-'\u25a0,'-'\u25a0 [ T:\u25a0':.:.<;-\u25a0
Marriage of Leslie

'
Bndd,Dnnn of \u25a0 San ", Fran-

cisco to Miss .Bosalle
"
Sites of Oakland IPage .1

.\u25a0 Many,brides :'to be and prospectlye :groonis ,'at-
tend wedding in!Bidwdod City of George Welch-
ring \u25a0 and ;Miss |Mary;C. '.Peterson.

'•" ::jPage 7
Annoancement Is made of the betrothal of

Ml*« Lillian S«ls and Stnart Cotton. P*r» 8

San Francisco's new mayor may

be elected on Monday. The mem-

bers of the graft prosecution be-

lieve their plan for the govern-

mental rehabilitation of San Fran-

cisco will be worked out imme-

diately. The attitude of the con-

servative leaders of the commer-

cial and labor organizations asked
to select Boxton's successor seems
to justify the faith of the prosecu-

District Attorney Langdon be-
lieves the quotas of delegates will
be filled before Saturday night and
that the convention can be assembled
and its work completed on Monday.

As booh as the new mayor Is selected

Boxton -will resign and his successor
\rill be sworn In. The prosecution In-
sists that it l« absolutely sure of Its
legal grounds and fully expects that it
\u25a0w illbe relieved of the unwelcome task
of municipal administration before the
end of next week.

So confident Is the prosecution that It
declines to consider the. contingency of
failure, Spreckels, Langdon and Heney

fullybelieve~4hat with the selection of
delegates they willbe released from the
multitudinous duties thrown upon

them by the conviction of Schmitz and
the, confession of the bribe-taking su-
pervisors.

GOOD FAITH OF PROSECUTION
'

Leaders of both commercial and la-
bor organizations. Including those who
\u25a0were Tiot prepared to give the prose-

cution's plan their unqualified Indorse-
ment, were unanimous In their expres-
sions of confidence in the good faith of

th<* proponents. The plan submitted by

the prosecution has quieted the charges

of political chicane /brought against

fipreckels and his associates.
"While a few Individuals Identified

with either commerce or labor were dis-
posed yesterday to scout the practica-
bility of the prosecution's -plan, none

was disposed to decry the motives be-

hind it. 5. A.... \u0084, :

'
'-'i

Leaders of the commercial organisa-

tions invited to select delegates imme-
diately put on foot movements to brinß
about prompt action .by their . several \
associations. The time limit set by the
prosecution obviates the.possibility of
action by the membership of the.sev-

eral organizations, and the delegates <

willbe chosen by the directorates.
•
The

directors of four,of the commercial or-

ganizations will meet today, and those
of the fifth tomorrow.. The building

trades council will meet tonight and

the labor council tomorrow evening.' [
SPRECKELS IS OPTIMISTIC

Rudolph Spreckel* said . yesterday':
"Ihave absolute faith Inthe success-

ful consummation of jthe plan for.the

Immediate election of a mayor. /We
have kept faith with the people.,, A«
nearly as might be we have turned the
selection of the bead of the new gov-

ernment over to the whole people. We
leave Itto them. :Iam convinced the
delegate* chosen by the several organ-

izations will
-

have no difficulty In
agreeing upon a man .who willbe a
credit to San Francisco and to. the wis-
dom of his electors! We believe that
the representatives of labor and capita]

will lose ,sight of any personal differ-
ences they may have and. will\u25a0choose a
mayor who ]willbe an honest servant

of all the people. Should any of' the,
organizations decline to;co-operate, .a
contingency I'am not prepared to be-
lieve will arise, we will endeavorvto
suggest

"
another remedy. \u25a0 But -in any

Some Indorse and Others
Criticise Committee of

Thirty Idea

LABOR NOT A UNIT

Even Opponents of Scheme
Praise Good Intentions

of Proposers

ITS FAITH IS KEPT

Prosecution's Plan for Elec-
tion of.City Executive

Finds Favor

GRAFT REGIME
TO BE RETIRED
WITHIN WEEK

'coxTnrcTErbTow]iPAQB T4^'Tcdiiiranrr-a.

Attorney 'Fairall
Is THreafenfeduWitlfe^

.;THere 'were >prison gates
''
ajar for;C.'H.Fairall^Schmitz|f Stock-;

ton
'
attorney, in Judge :Dunne's court for•a few. minutes yesterday

morning,"?. but the suspense didi-not\ last long. ;The vex-mayor jwas
refused admission to bail smdiwarned that ifhe made any;application
for release on grounds other -thanV those just,filed:in • the 'sujperior^
court the motion would be considered as a t

species of fraud,.andfthe
district attorney was \instructed to represent and ;protect \ the • court
from- any \u25a0 such maneuvers. The grounds of:Schmitz' recent motion'
wasvthat heiwas '.'mayor" and tie city-"neede<i" him.> J

.*:
- Fairallyappeared in court to 'argue •a motion ;for,release- of >the

onej.time mayor on baiL .The attorney's \u25a0argument istrayed '. over .the
field.of happenings before the supervisors on- Tuesday. -*; 1

'"I;uridestand," he said, /'that' a man^ named _;Boxton^ is nbwTpfe-£

**
"That need not be discussed,"; said jJudge^Dunne.';-- f-}:-'-
'"Lunderstahdithat your honor \u25a0is'going' to deny the motion;"any-;

way,", said- Fairall, insolently. I
'"' " '- '" '

• "Mr. Fairall, address
( yourself * properly -to.the points^, at issue

or I'llsend you to -jail,I••where you.'belong."^.:' '...
,:,[ ."Ifjion't^belong"\in^jail^zny'{fnoTeithzn^yoar', honor belongs; in

jail;"retorted: Fairall, hotly.
"'

• .(\u25a0 The court did not, rise :in.'its Vwrath' then and* there, 'asimight
have been 'expected, but simply warned the audacious ;

'
attorney,

to behave. - '• ; .;\u25a0\u25a0'.. '. i..\ \u25a0•\u25a0.':'\u25a0'\u25a0)'.
*

:ButiFairall was not on }good; behavior. "When the court de-!
scends to such -indignity," he- declared;Hmpudently,-."it puts itself
beyond that protection*wth,which?the*lawhas hedged it."

' "

, . Judge Dunne stood even
-

this slur, and the.proceedings i,con-

:.* :Abe; Ruef, with\ihis mentor, companion iand jelisoT,

William^Biggy, and his twoattorneys/ George B::Keane s and *RicH-
ard O'Connor,. was in court relative jto.a little.rnatterV of• a sentence
to be pronounced^ on^^he ? shorn boss,;who plea'dedjguiltyjin-the ex-

tortion\-case \.- on-;which-'Schniitz C was convicted. \u0084
Keane, ;with - the

ionsent?of!District- :Att^
son, appeared ;for 5 the people; asked (that \a continuance of

"
one week

be granted in the. case. Judge Dunne granted
'
the. postponement. ,

*
, -Tj^

Icommunity; of interest VmariifeVtedSby thecodeferidant^
between \u25a0 the ;mayors and his^confe'ssed- boss and, tallcedVgenially

r to
not- aiglance >was' exchanged \u25a0\u25a0. between

- the men who were i
fonce "as'thick as'thieves.V

- '
\u25a0\u25a0

- , :
;^Then itwas!Schmitz' ;turn. Fairall arid -FrankiC: Drew appeared j

jwith him. Fairall.;opened|i^^^^^M&j^^;byVreading

Ex-Mayor Fails in Effort to
Escape Jail Under Bond

Impertinent Question No. 7-".

o£[ "Why Do You Work?
For^ tKe most original or wittiest answer to this ques-

tion—and the briefer the better —The Gall will
pa^ FIVE DOLLARS: For the next Rye

aris^rs^rheCali willpay GNEIDOLLAReach.
;-rPrize winninganswers willbeprintednext Wodnes-

:day and checks mailed to the at once.
;Mak^y6ur rahswers short and address them to

:;7 *

':- WSB&k THE CALL.
jprize: 1'

$5 priis to_ t*« E. Wallace. AubnTn. xCal.
. A good:jok8 7on:our;grandfathers.

\u25a0 $1 prlie to Ceta,Ryan. 3110 Clay streat. S*n Fnadsco.
A'bubbleiWlth a hole.in It.

J-j$1 prize ta'Mrs.1.Fred Kemllng,
-
272 South ;S«cond

-
street. \San Jos«. Cal.

:*A^consolation prize' to women—for/matrimony. -
;.-;.- tl-prt*e;.to"-r>..' S.; Wilson, 632 Guerrero street. San Francisco. /\u25a0. tHeaven* for5 a iwornan—the other place for her \u25a0 huaban^

;jlpri»to A.'E.-rWilkinson, 237 First «1x»«t, San Francisco.
: Much "oni'earthr little in heaven.'

$1 \u25a0 prlx«;to*Mrs.'. E.IPard*«. Presidio of Monterey. CaL '•
::;*

~
Society's 'a>mighty *horde-^

",'," rThe; borers' and their,prey.Vthe bored..

-
SALJNAS,';'July^lO.— The'yacht Green-

Fop*d,\o wned by_ Fred Greenwood, a mll-
Uonalreclubman/of. San •Francisco, was
reported distressed/ off Moss landing
yesterday.

"
Tugs and >launches were

sent out from"Monterey and San ta Cruz
to \u25a0 search for.it.".:Earlyjthls \u25a0morning it
was picked up close to the beach about
five;miles^below [here.' :The \u25a0' machinery
was vbrokenJ

~ - >• u'7.--^HrS^EHBBSfJI

[.DISABLED YACHT RESCTED

. JOHANNESBURG, Transvaal, July,10.
[A series of dynamite outrages occurred
last': night *in; the :vicinity of mines
where -white -workmen > are on strike.
The ,Crown ;hotel at Boksburg and the
WatermalnV supplying: ithe :Zlminer and

#
Jack

*
mines :_weW destroyed

*
by;explos-

ions "Iwhich"did., much -.damage .and.in-
jured »<several ;persons.- 1

'
At :about the

same \time^attempts .wereipade
success "%o 'destroy jtheishaft, and engine
house. of the'Cassonjmlne and the shaft
'of -the;Mbdderfontein )mine.
~*.X'feeling of anxiety prevails through-

out^the^district. -\u0084;,-,:-,•.•

Property, Destroyed Near
v.*Mines -Where "the Men
;•"-\u25a0 'Went bn-Str&e-

DYNAMITE OUTRAGES
ALARM JOHANNESBURG

DEFENSE DODGES
LEGAL HARPOON

AIMED BY HENEY
Prosecution Meets With Ob-

jections to
t

Every
Question

SLOW PROGRESS MADE

Delmas Holds Grand Jury Is
an Illegal Bo^jr and Acts

: Are Invalid

Boxton Takes Stand, but 'Is
Not Permitted to

Tell Story

HENEY STATES CASE

Delphin M. Delmas took
active charge of the defense
yesterday morning in the
Louis Glass bribery case and
dropped a into the
stream of progress at its
very fount. The efforts of
Heney to encircle the initial
obstacle and 1surmount the
irinujjiexjilileJ_-.. .obstructions
which w followed were -at-
tended with little success.

\u25a0With no attempt to veil his
method, Delmas showed at
the start that the great fight
of ;the defense would not be
directed toward combating
the evidence ofbribery which
the state had promised to
produce, but by devious tech-
nical devices to prevent this
testimony from being placed
in the possession of the jury
injan unmutilated form.

'Confronted witha mass of
technical objections and ex-
ceptions, Heney struggled
for hours, removing- them
one after the others only.ito
be ;faced with more at every
turn.

-:Forced to allow the
first and most important wit-
ness for the prosecution,
Mayor, Charles Boxton, to
leave the stand after he had
begun his,testimony, Heney
was unable to accomplish the
task of replacing him in the
witness :xhair during the day

-'The ordeal ,;of becoming; .a- policeman in
San Francisco ;is;a trying one. A good
\story of therecentjacammatigna, with th<s_
Ifunny'side :described and;pictured, in

THE' SUNDAY CALL

New mayor May be Elected Next Monday
Delmas Weaves Web of Technicalities to Save Glass

, ThcXkpnesiirepublicank^ Have )n>rwig(ani honest rappOTliohm/zni (fromlikelmdchlne cpmmiUeeJ^/i^^iKe^^xiolcs at
the primary) electiombn ?August 13, they canidriveiHerrin \u25a0 arid;his^pmh&crew '\u25a0 tfrtlrtbottom^ofc the sea

'6fippUtiail;6bliyi6n.\ -y \u25a0

HARRIMAN'S ACTS MAY
BE FLAYED BY BOARD
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